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"The Art of Thinking" will be surveyed and alu!~lzed in 
a special ~nort course at the University of Dayton be~nning 
Wednesday and continuing for eight conse~utive We«ne~4~ 
evenings. 
Directing the course will be Dr. Richard R. B~er, well 
known professor of philosophy at UD, who has been te~c~~~~ 
logic--the art of thinking.-for a quarteT of a centu~l~ 
The course, emphasizing the practical aspe~ts of 
thinking, will include basic rules for forming clear ideas, 
making sound judgments, and reaching valid conclusions through 
correct reasoning. 
It will be given from 7:35 to 9:35 p.m. in Room 204, 
Sherman Hall .. 
Another short course of general interest, Qeg;itnii.ng 
Feb. 25 and continuing for six Monday evening sessi'ons, is a 
public speaking refresher, to be given by -George <l. Biersack an·d 
James L. Geyer of the un department of speech. Emphasi-s will 
be on composition, audience psychology, and technique .• 
